October 5, 2011, 12:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Eric P. Newman Educational Center | Washington University Medical Campus | 320 S. Euclid Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63110

Conference Program

12:30 pm  Registration  Atrium Lobby

1:00 pm  Welcome & Opening Remarks  Auditorium
Edward F. Lawlor, PhD
Founding Director, Institute for Public Health
Dean, Brown School

1:15 pm  Presentation of Outstanding Scholar Award
Awardee: Ross C. Brownson, PhD
Professor, Brown School and School of Medicine

1:30 pm  Keynote Address
Introduction
Larry J. Shapiro, MD
Vice Chancellor & Dean, School of Medicine
Executive Vice Chancellor for Medical Affairs

Keynote Speaker
Global Health in the 21st Century: A View from Fogarty
Roger I. Glass, MD, PhD
Director, Fogarty International Center
Associate Director for International Research
National Institutes of Health

Additional remarks
Graham A. Colditz, MD, DrPH, FAFPHM
Niess-Gain Professor of Surgery, Professor of Medicine
Deputy Director, Institute for Public Health
Chief, Division of Public Health Sciences, Department of Surgery
Associate Director Prevention and Control, Siteman Cancer Center

Continued on back
2:30 pm  Poster Session  
          Great Room A & B  
          Refreshments served

3:15 pm  Breakout Sessions  
          • Fighting Famine in Africa & Malnutrition in Our Own Community  
          Seminar Room A  
          • Local & Global Health Initiatives: Lessons Learned and Shared  
          Auditorium  
          • Our Newest Neighbors: Meeting the Needs of St. Louis’ Increasingly Diverse Population  
          Seminar Room B

4:15 pm  Reception  
          Great Room A&B, Atrium Lobby  
          Poster session continued  
          Refreshments served

We would like to recognize the conference committee for their assistance in planning this conference:

• **Melvin Blanchard**, Associate Professor of Medicine, School of Medicine
• **Graham Colditz**, Institute Deputy Director, Niess-Gain Professor, School of Medicine
• **David Clifford**, Melba and Forest Seay Professor of Clinical Neuropharmacology, School of Medicine
• **Laura Iannotti**, Assistant Professor, Brown School
• **Edward Lawlor**, Institute Director, Dean and William E. Gordon Distinguished Professor, Brown School
• **Suzanne LeLaurin**, Senior Vice President, The International Institute of St. Louis
• **Anna Mazzuca**, Institute Administrative Assistant
• **Nancy Mueller**, Institute Associate Director
• **Sarah Herstand Meyers**, Institute Senior Development Director
• **Shanti Parikh**, Associate Professor of Anthropology, Arts & Sciences
• **Josh Sclar**, Institute Intern
• **Gary Weil**, Professor of Medicine, School of Medicine
• **Consuelo Wilkins**, Institute Center Director, Associate Professor of Medicine and Psychiatry, School of Medicine
• **Dave Windus**, Professor of Medicine, School of Medicine
• **Lise Bernstein**, Conference Consultant